Assets added to Jefferson Digital Commons: April-June 2015

Title | URL
--- | ---
Public Health in Undergraduate Medical Education—An Innovative Four-Year | http://jdc.jefferson.edu/tjufacultydays/26
Reducing the Duration of Mechanical Ventilation in Postoperative Cardiac Su | http://jdc.jefferson.edu/ms_hqs/17
Improving Emergency Department Throughput: Streamlining the Admission | http://jdc.jefferson.edu/ms_hqs/16
College within the College: Population Health | http://jdc.jefferson.edu/tjufacultydays/27
Integration of Community Benefit Activities into Faculty and Student Learning | http://jdc.jefferson.edu/tjufacultydays/25
Granular cell tumor of the common hepatic duct as an unusual cause of jaundice | http://jdc.jefferson.edu/gastro_hepfp/30
Accuracy of Melena Identification on Physical Exam in Post Graduate Training | http://jdc.jefferson.edu/gastro_hepfp/29
PT/OT Students Experience Working at Overnight Camp for Children With Disabilities | http://jdc.jefferson.edu/otpresentations/31
Low Level Lead Exposure Impairs Attentional Set Shifting Task Performance | http://jdc.jefferson.edu/pacbfp/168
Synergistic Trigeminal Pain Molecules in a Model of Traumatic Brain Injury: I | http://jdc.jefferson.edu/neurosurgeryfp/75
A Descriptive Study of Non Traditional School Health Delivery; funding source | http://jdc.jefferson.edu/nursfp/71
Implications of the New ICSD-3 Diagnostic Criteria for Narcolepsy in Patients | http://jdc.jefferson.edu/phbfp/23
Genetic Polymorphisms and Antidepressant Adverse Effects | http://jdc.jefferson.edu/phbfp/24
Surgical Outcomes of Sequential versus Concomitant Glaucoma Drainage Implants | http://jdc.jefferson.edu/willsfp/49
A Five Year Program Review of Infusing Occupational Therapy Into Over-Night | http://jdc.jefferson.edu/otpresentations/30
Can Doctors Change? Attempts to Improve Adherence to the 2013 Statin Gui | http://jdc.jefferson.edu/fmlectures/61
Multiparametric MR Enterography Without the Use of Antiperistaltic Agents: Performance and Interpretation | http://jdc.jefferson.edu/radiologyfp/37
The Effects of Formalized Team Training on Transitions in Patient Care in the ICU | http://jdc.jefferson.edu/otograndrounds/46
Treatment Plan Adherence to Guidelines in Senior Adult Oncology Patients | http://jdc.jefferson.edu/medoncfp/42
Routine Surveillance of Patients with Hypertensive Disorders in Pregnancy | http://jdc.jefferson.edu/obgyngandrounds/6
Strategic distribution of the mitochondrial Ca2+ uniporter in cardiac mitochondria | http://jdc.jefferson.edu/pacbfp/167
Characterization of the Older Adult Refugee Population at Thomas Jefferson Hospital | http://jdc.jefferson.edu/fmlectures/62
Evaluating the Use of Relaxation Interventions to Promote Participation and Quality of Life Among Older Adults | http://jdc.jefferson.edu/otpresentations/29
Prognosis of Neurological Injuries in the ICU | http://jdc.jefferson.edu/pulmcritcaregrandrounds/123
#Lookwho'stalking: A Visual Analysis of Tweets about HPV Vaccination | http://jdc.jefferson.edu/mphcapstone_presentation/160
The Association of Secondhand Smoke Exposure in Cars and Homes and Depressive Symptoms | http://jdc.jefferson.edu/mphcapstone_presentation/161
Incorporation and evaluation of student professionalism relative to accreditation | http://jdc.jefferson.edu/tjufacultydays/23
Role of integrin receptors in cytotoxic lymphocyte function | http://jdc.jefferson.edu/dissertations/AAI3705046
Informed Decision Making in Lung Cancer Screening: Patient Views on Accuracy | http://jdc.jefferson.edu/mphcapstone_presentation/158
e-Portfolios in Practice | http://jdc.jefferson.edu/mphcapstone_presentation/162
Healthcare Personnel (HCP) Influenza Vaccination Organizational Program P | http://jdc.jefferson.edu/mphcapstone_presentation/162
Use of quick response coding to create interactive patient and provider resources. [http://jdc.jefferson.edu/nursfp/69](http://jdc.jefferson.edu/nursfp/69)

Painting a portrait of utilization: Medicare and Nurse Managed Centers [http://jdc.jefferson.edu/hplectures/42](http://jdc.jefferson.edu/hplectures/42)

Weaving quality improvement and patient safety skills into all levels of medical education [http://jdc.jefferson.edu/healthpolicyfaculty/69](http://jdc.jefferson.edu/healthpolicyfaculty/69)

Completely steroid-free immunosuppression in liver transplantation: a randomized study. [http://jdc.jefferson.edu/surgeryfp/123](http://jdc.jefferson.edu/surgeryfp/123)

Moving Toward Wholeness: The Relationship Between Spiritual, Physical, and Mental Health [http://jdc.jefferson.edu/cancersurvivorship/May29/2015/1](http://jdc.jefferson.edu/cancersurvivorship/May29/2015/1)

Optimizing Brain Health [http://jdc.jefferson.edu/cancersurvivorship/May29/2015/2](http://jdc.jefferson.edu/cancersurvivorship/May29/2015/2)

Transarterial chemoembolization is ineffective for neuroendocrine tumors [http://jdc.jefferson.edu/otofp/30](http://jdc.jefferson.edu/otofp/30)

Successful isolation of viable adipose-derived stem cells from human adipose tissue subject to long-term cryopreservation: positive implications for adult stem cell-based therapeutics in patients of advanced age [http://jdc.jefferson.edu/tjuhpapers/13](http://jdc.jefferson.edu/tjuhpapers/13)

Kinase-independent role of cyclin D1 in chromosomal instability and mammary tumorigenesis [http://jdc.jefferson.edu/cbfp/76](http://jdc.jefferson.edu/cbfp/76)


Severe Sepsis UPDATE Expanding the TJUH Sepsis Bundle [http://jdc.jefferson.edu/surgerygr/43](http://jdc.jefferson.edu/surgerygr/43)

Health Technology Assessment (HTA) of Roux-en-Y Gastric Bypass compared to Sleeve Gastrectomy in obese type 2 diabetic adults [http://jdc.jefferson.edu/msaheor/6](http://jdc.jefferson.edu/msaheor/6)

Adiponectin attenuates lung fibroblasts activation and pulmonary fibrosis induced by paraquat [http://jdc.jefferson.edu/emfp/38](http://jdc.jefferson.edu/emfp/38)

Identification and Linkage to Care of HCV-Infected Persons in Five Health Centers [http://jdc.jefferson.edu/jcphalumni/1](http://jdc.jefferson.edu/jcphalumni/1)

Evaluation of the American-English Quality of Life in Short Stature Youth (QoL) [http://jdc.jefferson.edu/medgenfp/7](http://jdc.jefferson.edu/medgenfp/7)

Consequence of the tumor-associated conversion to cyclin D1b [http://jdc.jefferson.edu/cbfp/75](http://jdc.jefferson.edu/cbfp/75)


Crosstalk between Desmoglein 2 and Patched 1 accelerates chemical-induced skin tumorigenesis [http://jdc.jefferson.edu/bmpfp/86](http://jdc.jefferson.edu/bmpfp/86)

Increased mean arterial pressure goals after spinal cord injury and functional outcomes [http://jdc.jefferson.edu/rothman_institute/61](http://jdc.jefferson.edu/rothman_institute/61)

Achieving Health Equity addressing RACISM and other systems of structured inequity [http://jdc.jefferson.edu/kimmelgrandrounds/30](http://jdc.jefferson.edu/kimmelgrandrounds/30)

Anita Robinson [http://jdc.jefferson.edu/oral_histories/10](http://jdc.jefferson.edu/oral_histories/10)

Photodynamic Therapy in Otolaryngology [http://jdc.jefferson.edu/otograndrounds/44](http://jdc.jefferson.edu/otograndrounds/44)


Utility of the QT interval in predicting outcomes in patients presenting to the http://jdc.jefferson.edu/cardiologyfp/54
The Challenges of Brain Disease http://jdc.jefferson.edu/lennonxprize/1
Comparative Effectiveness of SGLT2 Inhibitors vs. Sitagliptin Add-on Therapy http://jdc.jefferson.edu/msaheor/5
Occupational Therapy and Family Caregiver Training: The Key to Successful D http://jdc.jefferson.edu/otpresentations/23
Primary Care in Geriatrics: Context, Opportunities, and Resources for Occupa http://jdc.jefferson.edu/otpresentations/24
First Women at Jefferson: Oral Histories http://jdc.jefferson.edu/smlibrary_posters/7
Spontaneous CSF leaks of the anterior skull base http://jdc.jefferson.edu/otograndrounds/40
23rd Annual Paul C. Brucker, MD Lecture: Insights from Four "Worlds" Our Jo http://jdc.jefferson.edu/fmlectures/60
Embedding Mindfulness Practice in Entry-Level Occupational Therapy Educat http://jdc.jefferson.edu/otpresentations/21
Cross-Cultural and Inter-Professional Knowledge Translation of Development http://jdc.jefferson.edu/otpresentations/22
Dipstick proteinuria is an independent predictor of high on treatment platele http://jdc.jefferson.edu/cardiologyfp/51
An Assessment of the Reliability of Platelet-Associated Flags Generated by th http://jdc.jefferson.edu/pacbfp/163
Experiential Global Health Education for the Health Professions: Lessons Lear http://jdc.jefferson.edu/hplectures/39
Age-related EBV-associated Lymphoproliferative Disorder with Widespread Ch http://jdc.jefferson.edu/pacbfp/162
Loss of Expression of SWI/SNF Chromatin Remodeling Complex Components http://jdc.jefferson.edu/pacbfp/161
Assessment for Risk Factors Associated with Local Recurrence in Chordoma http://jdc.jefferson.edu/pacbfp/159
Development of a Master of Science in Population Health Curriculum http://jdc.jefferson.edu/pacbfp/160
Pathology Encountered during Cadaver Dissection Provides an Opportunity f http://jdc.jefferson.edu/pacbfp/164
Phylogenetic Tree Construction and “Truncal Loss” Analysis Reveal Hidden As http://jdc.jefferson.edu/pacbfp/160
Addressing Hispanic Adolescent Mental Health in the Texas Border Region: A http://jdc.jefferson.edu/mphcapstone_presentation/151
Scott Memorial Library Selected Online Resources for Couples and Family Th http://jdc.jefferson.edu/help/77
Library Online Resources for Physician Assistant Studies http://jdc.jefferson.edu/help/78
Stakeholder Perspectives on the Evolution of Hypertension Care Under the P http://jdc.jefferson.edu/mphcapstone_presentation/141
An Analysis of Adolescents’ Nutrition Knowledge and Consumption of Fruits http://jdc.jefferson.edu/mphcapstone_presentation/140
Opinions of Cardiac Emergency Care Providers on Coordinated Adoption and http://jdc.jefferson.edu/mphcapstone_presentation/143
Oral HPV Cancer Risk Assessment by Oral Health Care Providers http://jdc.jefferson.edu/mphcapstone_presentation/144
Case Study Evaluation of Cardiovascular Risk and Self-Collected Indoor Partic http://jdc.jefferson.edu/mphcapstone_presentation/149
Time Out: Documentation Counts http://jdc.jefferson.edu/surgerygr/37
Factors Associated with Immunization Completion Among Infants of the Vac htt http://jdc.jefferson.edu/mphcapstone_presentation/142
An Assessment of Community-based Service Needs of Elderly Iraqi and Bhuta http://jdc.jefferson.edu/mphcapstone_presentation/150
Understanding the Experience of Parents of Young Children with Obesity: Parhttp://jdc.jefferson.edu/mphcapstone_presentation/139
Assessment of Food Insecurity in an Academic Family Medicine Practice http://jdc.jefferson.edu/mphcapstone_presentation/138
Evaluating the U.S. EPA’s Safe Drinking Water Act: An Assessment on Di (2-et http://jdc.jefferson.edu/mphcapstone_presentation/148
Primary Care Leaders' Attitudes and Experiences of Transforming and Sustaining the Patient-Centered Medical Home Model in Small to Medium Sized Primary Care Practices http://jdc.jefferson.edu/mphcapstone_presentation/136
Assessing the Barriers to Replacement Eyeglasses for Children on Medicaid http://jdc.jefferson.edu/mphcapstone_presentation/137
Tachycardia mediated cardiomyopathy: pathophysiology, mechanisms, clinic http://jdc.jefferson.edu/cardiologyfp/49
Regular dipyridamole therapy produces sustained protection against cardiac http://jdc.jefferson.edu/cardiologyfp/50
JUMP COST Tool: A how to guide http://jdc.jefferson.edu/hplectures/38
Ser Mamá Inmigrante: Mexican Mothers Perceptions of Parenting in a New Chttp://jdc.jefferson.edu/mphcapstone_presentation/134
Policy Review and Analysis of Chaperoning Intimate Medical Examinations Lehttp://jdc.jefferson.edu/mphcapstone_presentation/135
High-speed optical coherence tomography as a reliable adjuvant tool to grad http://jdc.jefferson.edu/willsfp/48
Isoform- and species-specific control of inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate (IP3) recehttp://jdc.jefferson.edu/pacbfp/158
Pediatric Obstructive Sleep Apnea: Challenges in Diagnosis and Treatment http://jdc.jefferson.edu/otograndrounds/39
DSM-V in the Primary Care Setting: An Overview of Mental Disorders for Bushttp://jdc.jefferson.edu/jmbcim_lectures/74
Challenges and Opportunities at the Cancer/Aging Interface http://jdc.jefferson.edu/kimmelgrandrounds/28
Changing the Health Care Cost Discussion from "How Much" to "How Well" http://jdc.jefferson.edu/hpforum/91
Targeting tumor-initiating cells: Eliminating anabolic cancer stem cells with ir http://jdc.jefferson.edu/kimmelccfp/50
G protein βγ subunits regulate cardiomyocyte hypertrophy through a perinucht http://jdc.jefferson.edu/bmpfp/85
Library Catalog: Exporting to RefWorks http://jdc.jefferson.edu/help/75
AccessMedicine: Exporting to RefWorks http://jdc.jefferson.edu/help/76
Innovating at Jefferson: Developing the Patient-Centered Medical Home (PC http://jdc.jefferson.edu/hplectures/37
Human Books: Social Media, Unplugged http://jdc.jefferson.edu/aisrpubs/36
A cost-reducing extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO) program mo http://jdc.jefferson.edu/surgeryfp/120
Medication Adherence in Oncology: The Role of Oral Anti-Cancer Drugs and http://jdc.jefferson.edu/mshp/9
Precision Medicine in Colorectal Cancer: Molecular Factors to Optimize Systehttp://jdc.jefferson.edu/kimmelgrandrounds/27